
Our programs are a reflection of our community
– one that we are proud to be a part of. As the
needs of our County change, we continue to
evolve to ensure we’re helping in ways that can
make a lasting and impactful difference. That
impact can be even greater with your help.
Thank you for your support as we continue to
Answer Your Call.

211 program connects
thousands of people each year
to resources for anything from
Tax assistance to housing to
child care to mental health
services. We’re here to
support YOU. Even when you
don’t where to go for help,
United Way will always be
here to Answer Your Call. This
year, 211 was activated to
help serve the community
during unforeseen disasters
like the Winter Storms and the
flooding in Pajaro.   

Winter Storms: 211 shared
important updates about
evacuation warnings,
emergency shelters, road
closures, resource
distribution,  and more. 

Public Safety Power
Shutoffs: 211 partnered with
PG&E to provide resources for
vulnerable individuals who are
affected by these power
shutoffs.

Low-cost Broadband: 211 
connected residents to 
UWCA's Broadband initia-
tive for low-cost internet 
by getting screened for 
eligibility. 
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WHO WE ARE 
UWMC’s mission is to engage the community and focus resources to improve
lives in Monterey County.

ANSWERING YOUR CALL
United Way Monterey County (UWMC) needs your support. 

UNITED WAY MONTEREY COUNTY 
WORKPLACE CAMPAIGN

SERVING OUR COMMUNITY

Nearly one in three Monterey County households do not earn
sufficient income to pay for their basic needs, including housing,
child care, food, or transportation. 
This current socio-economic state requires all of us to come together to support
our community. Bay Federal Credit Union, through the workplace giving
campaign you can to support UWMC’s work through the convenience of
automatic payroll deductions or a one-time donation.

To achieve these goals, we focus on helping families achieve
 Financial Stability through access to

We also offer a variety of financial support services to help our community
members become self-sufficient. But, we don’t do this alone. We have brought
our partners together and proudly served Monterey County for over 20 years.

Quality and Affordable Early Education
Child Care and 
Housing

United Way Monterey County
is Answering Your Call.


